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Several studies of unusual interest to our field of inquiry have been published
since my last Report in AP and are commented upon and listed below.
An article by Emelio Estrada of Ecuador is not included in the bibliography
because it appears in a popular magazine, Vistazo, published, I believe, in Guaya-
quil, but not otherwise identified in the tear sheets sent to me. Entitled 'Asiaticos
Desembarcaron Hace 2000 Anos en EI Ecuador', it includes a preliminary account
of Estrada's finds of a previously unknown cultural complex on the coast of Ecuador
that dates to the early part of the first millennium A.D. Included in the complex are
clay house-models, clay neck-rests, figurines, and other ceramic forms as well as
burial urns that appear to be related to things of the Han Period in China and the
Haniwa Culture of Japan. A more complete publication of this material and the
ideas it has evoked is promised in the near future.
Although not precisely involved with trans-Pacific problems, a recent paper by
Michael Coe(Archreological Linkages with North and South America at La Victoria,
Guatemala, AA, 62,363-393, 1960) will be of considerable interest to those concerned
with such problems. It is a discussion of some remarkably close similarities seen
in early materials from the coast of Guatemala with others on the southern coast of
Ecuador. The similarities are so precise that the author postulates sea-borne traffic
to account for them. The distance is about 1,500 miles by sea and about 2,000 miles
by land. If such close contacts are possible at these distances, it paves the way for
our visualization of contacts between other widely separated cultural entities.
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